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~t.mat1eus 1?rc1. *'Tony," said the urchin, showing the "'Tony !"called Mrs. Benton, having.5 .whites of his eyes. tried in vain to find out what was happen-
RIGULAk~~C SR1t "What else ? ing. "Tonywhat are you doing?»tRUAtSRIMevery Sundày a. aM. and 7~> "Im d'o. Pikn nle"aseedT ceHOLY ComauHzor< ai Morning Service. on the Sirst Sunday d'o. iki'ape, ased ony cer

Of each nionth. Tony gravely took his departure, tightly fully, pushing the swing with bis foot, and
S.NDAY SCI1ooL «Cvry Sunday at 3 p.m. clasping his ten cents. tossing away bis apple-core. IlHes a-
PAsToR.-Rov. W. Mliter Seaboru. «IWell," inquired Frank's voice with in- gwine to gi' me fi' fil centses."
WÀmoarNs.-ThournA Clark and Gco. Minhnnick.
SInEsIuw.-John 1 auc, Win,. bienn, WnI. Mienshaw, tercst, '-have you sped the parting guest ? Mrs. Benton looked visibly despairing,

and Z. CadwIcic And den't you think it would have been but she held her peace.
ORO;ANisT.-Iti. Gray. a gond tbing if iome one had dipped him Wben Frank came home he Iaugti':dCHOIR MAS=RI-Edward Gardener.imoeteypad oran
SgXrON.-P. MUrCb. ini Afric's sunny founitains? WVhats bis bmoeaelpi is wokaand dis-
S. S. SytExiSTapiDzmT.-I*. Hebet naine? Did be mention bis residence or missed him. There were six appies on the
DztKOATE TO Syno.-E. coutier. occupation ?"I table, ail more or Iess battered; but Tony's

IlFrank,"' said bis mother reprovingiy, pockets bulged, and bis face wore the con-
ernanuel (Lburch~ bu, with a smile at the corners of ber tentt.d smiie so characteribtic of truc %% urth.

moutb, Ildon't torment. The poor littie But as, day afier day, 'rony appeared,
kEUAou Bmlvic-Every Sunday ai 2.30 P . feiiowvs mother is sick, ind he wanted vanished, and reappeared, with unfailîig
SU,"s>Av SCIHOoL -E"ez SUndây ai 2 P.M. some medicine for ber. rcgularity, it becamt a littie monotonous
WVARDiNs--F. Fitzgerald and R. Shotbostorn. " What kird of medicine ?" Frank ques- even to Frank, wbo had taken an unac-
Otc;A>%,is-blk% %fcLeMJ. tioned slceptcaly,-*" licorice ?"I counitabie iiking for the boy.
S&xToi-Edward Turner. The next day Tony appeared on the And Tony, poor, unioved, uncarcd-for.
S. S. SVPEi-zXTaE.OaT-Hen1y Sboebottom. scene again, as composed as ever Mrs. black wvaifr foiiowed Frank alvcays, withi un-
kl!LZGA-TZ »o Svxou -F. PoW.ýil. Bentun inquired anxiously fur bis muther. quebtitning deiotiun. The young nman

TONY. She was well by tbis time, be guessed. would have been more than buman if lie
GILACE H. DLFFIELD 1N S.S. T1MIES. Didn't he know ? W'eU, no, he couldn't bad not wvearied of it very ofien. It w'as

"Mohex" FankBeuQn~ voce say that bie did, exactiy. jnot pleasant to bc chaffed by bis classmiates
Motht 1 Frak Be We vice ap& l"Wbat bave you corne for to-day then ?" about bis "sbadu%ý,- but Fraik tuuid riot

tlruugl thc.hIan. "Mother,tcanyuu cdfie wus the nof unrtxisonabie question- fi.nd it in Iàs hm(r tu epçak %àaiply L> trie
down a moment? There's a very distifi- "&'l'o bor' fi' cents." dild.
guished visitor here, and hie inquires for '«What for ?"I This devotion to something better and

"Tu. ''o go to Milford." bigher than he bad known bilort, did not
Mrs. à3entondescen?éd the stairs caimly; "Wby?" Ilrt once effect a radical rbang3e in Tonv's

she was used to the Young c.olie-gian's wvays, "Somnebo ly dead Up ther., sbouldn't nature. He mas oniy a vcry iulang uit'le
and the prospect ofmeeting a distinguished wonder." vaaod after ail.
visitor Jid Dot appall bier in thae ieast. But That time trie tive cents ivasn't forth B> dint of mu-ih presuatiun, and riaan)
when she caugbt sight of Iiin-weli, bhe coming, and the day fullowing Ton) talled, promises uf "'fi' cents," rrani, inducc.d barn
laughed, and sô would jlou have done, again. Ris errand was «'to bor' fi' c ents' tu enter the Sunda) st-houl t .as, and after
could you have seen him. He was very ,to pay for tais cuifs .. *le iaundry." that no one N'a> more rcgui.-r an attendant
snxali, very black, very ragged, and ver> 'rbThe dýy after Se apptared once more. 1thanlie. Frank 1'z2~aiway sa chetery %%urd
grave. Il Got a job for me?" bl e asked, witb for bim; and the chiid's wbole face cbangc.d

«' Vhure did you get hîrn ? " she asked, nonchalance. "Do rnost anythin' for fi' wben once or tivice the tail teacher plicd
turning to Frank, but Frank bad vanished. cenis." 1a kind band on bis sbouidc'r.
The small bo) uf Africa 'vas regarding ber " Ail rightÇ' answered Frank, desirous He stili demnanded five c.ents, or cten
seriously, and ber unseemi> mirth was 1tu encourage so noble and a ribitiuus a more on occasiuns. But often he maght
quenched. She turned ta him a face as spirit "Go out in the garden, and pick, bale been seen in the eari> mornhng, rag-
grave as bis own. Ithe apples that are on the big tree ; and if ged and happy, holding the bridie of

«' Did you want me?" she inquîred. tbey're ail off b> rloon I'tU give you five Frank'*s restles.% horbt, andl ien at iast the
IlYes,"-with great solemnnity. dîties five cents." young man sprang into the saddie witb a
There was a pause, and the louse patch Tony scampered awvay, and the patch jpieasart "Thank you, mxy boy!" Ton>

on the back of the ragged r.rousers flapped waved triumpbantly as he ran. 1 crept away quieti>, with a btrange gluv. at
<lismally in the draught fiomn the open1 A littie before noon, Mrs. Benton, pass 1 his heart, and no thoug.ît of pa> ment fox
'door. Mis Brenton's eyes twinkled, but iiig the window, iooked into the garden, the service rendered.
zhi; maintained a decorous demeanui. and caught sight ofsçonetbing whicharrest Onc cold winter mMjning hc sýtuud in

IlMay I ask wbat yoîu wanted?" ed ber attention. It %vas Tony. He had bis accustomed place, the bridie in bis
cgFi' cents," procured a piece of rope, thrown it over a band, and ail bis ragg..'d garments flutter-
"And might I ask what 'or?" branch of the tree, and now sat in bis ex- ing in in the wind. He danced up and
<Pills." temporized swing, swaying gracefully back down to keep bimsel. . --m ; and the droll
"Are you iii ?" and forth and nîunching an apple, bis cbiidisb figure look.-d smalier than ever
Nope. It's rnam." whole expression beading witness ta a con- beside tbe g".t boy horse, which was,

"What's the matter ? "-this wîr.h a tented mind and a beart at test. Every growing ver> impatient in the Irosty air.
toucb of sympatby. little whiic I-.c raised hiniseif by bis arns, Just then, somethi >g, no one ever knew

"lChilis." 1and tiieri ]et bimiself down bard. Some- what, frighrened tihe animal, *wbich made
"'Oh, I amn su soir> :" said the tender 1times an apple fell as a resuit of this pro- 1a terrible plunge. Ton> rx;ed desperately

.icarted woman, taxing tcn cents Ibrm her ceedings, but it made ver) little differenc to hold un~, but the horse shook off the s-e-
pocket. «' I hope &she w.11 soon bc better. Ic Tony whetheî the apples came off e: 1strining band, at.4 with a sudden forivaid
Run and &et the medic.i te. What is your stayed on -he wus having a veiY pleasant mnokement thît-v the child beneatb the
naine ? Penhaps I can help your muotiier. Itîme. Iupxitised, hfS. One cruel blow, one faint


